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WAS SOT A CAPITAL CRIME ,

Such the Decision of thq Jury In-

Forsruson's CQBO.
V

MURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE.

Tribute to the Memory of Chief Jtis-
tlco

-

Wftltc A Nchrnskn Fnrmcr-
Confltlcncctl An Oinnhn Min-

ing
¬

Company Incorporates.-

In

.

the Second Degree.-
In

.

the trial of Ferguson yesterday morning
tlic witness Henry was recalled by counsel
for the prosecution nnd cross-examined with
special reference to' the conversation between
him nnd prisoner In the Douglas street sal-

oon.
¬

. Witness admitted that the prisoner
mentioned Holmes' ' namotohlm , and that ho
was going back to the Dodge street saloon to
settle accounts with him.-

No
.

further testimony was taken , The
counsel for the stnto addressing the Jury sold
"that there was exceedingly little difference
between the testimony of both stnto and de-

fense.

¬

. Holmes was doing a lawful act in pre-

venting
¬

Ferguson from playing pool , as the
rule in the saloon was that no colored man
was allowed to handle n cue except by special
permission. Holmes affirmed that .Ferguson
called him a- , nnd then the fight
ensued , Holmes hitting him in the face nnd
knocking him down. What palliation or
mitigating circumstances could bo brought
up in favor of the lad I The blows , Intoxica-
tion

¬

and sickness in early llfo together with
youth nnd ignorance deemed to bo ''what the
Defendant's counsel were aiming to establish.
Yet so far as was known the prisoner was as
intelligent a youth ns there was In Douglas
county. Holmes never had any trouble with
him until the evening of the fatal occurrence.
Admitting that they did have a quarrel
which resulted in a fitfht , yet Ferguson had
time to run to the bath house , enter the dark-
room and procure Ncligh's rlflo nnd ammunit-
ion.

¬

. Waa not this indicative of premedita-
tion

¬

and malice } The youth was convulsed
with rnRO and rcvcngo. It was not the out-
come

¬

of any constitutional convulsions , the
result of previous sickness. His whole con-

duct
¬

indicated that ho know what ho was
doing and that ho ran out of the saloon in the
firm belief of having taken the llfo of Joseph
Holmes. His tender years (a flftcen-ycar-
old ) would probably bo taken Into account ;
yet a lad of that ago knows what it is to min
der. In fact , it was cither deliberate murder-
er the prisoner was Insane.

The counsel for the defense made n very
lengthy review of both sides of the testimony
and explained to the Jury the various de-
grees

¬

of homicide , warning them when they
retired to privacy to give the verdict , not to-
bo influenced either with sympathy for tiic
defendant or passion against him. Mr. Mil-
hdncy

-
madu an interesting and nblo argu-

ment
¬

, closing shortly before noon , at which
time an adjournment was taken until 2U0-
o'clock.

!

.

The afternoon session was opened by Mr-
.Duffy's

.
address to tlio Jury , Ho endeavored

to prove that there was no deliberation or
premeditation on the part of the prisoner , as-
he did not provide for a place of safety nftor
committing the 'crime. If picmcditatcd-
wouldn't ho have taken the gun , concealed
himself ami waited tilt Holmes should Icavo
the saloon ! It was the act of nn angered and
paasiounto youth , it was simply done for nn
adequate provocation , and the law called this
Manslaughter. There was n class of men
who killed their fellowmenwhcn their reason
was clouded , and for such the law provides
that they shall not undergo the severe penul-
ty

-
' of death. Was the killing the result of a
sudden quarrel , and would the deed over hnvo
happened had it not been for the brutal as-
sault

¬

made on him by Holmes ( The lad's
. llwt thought was to avenge tins wrong-
.'Where

.
provocation was adequate and recent ,

nnd where the man acts in onjror , then the
presumption of malice is overcome and none
could say that Ferguson had any ill-feeling
towards Holmes until they mot that evening.-
Mr.

.
. DuiTy then referred to the youth of the

criminal and his want of education , for what
could bo expected from ono born under
slavery ! Hut ho did not BCD why the prison-

"cr's
-

lifo should be forfeited because ho shot
the wrong man ,

County Attorney Slmoral again
faced tlio 3uryj cutting down
the argument for the defense-
.Whcro

.

was there ever a case of a boy doing
such a dastardly deed ! His ignorance and
intoxication was no excuse for such an act.
Was there not premeditation and delibera-
tion

¬

when tlio prisoner spoke to Witness
Henry in the Douglas street saloon to the ef-
fect

¬

that ho woujil do for Holmes ? Tlio boy
was no ordinary case ho was an oxatnplo of
human depravity absolutely appalling. In
fact ho showed a great deal of method in his
madness. Mr. Simoral again laid stress on
the pointn of difTercnco between manslaugh-
ter

¬

and murder in the lirsi and second de-
grees.

¬

.
The jury then withdrew for a few minutes ,

nnd on returning tlio verdict was announced ,

but they had to retire again , owing to a mis-
take

¬

as to tlio degree of the oflcnso. Two
minutes elapsed and tlio jury again Hied in
with a verdict finding the prisoner guilty of
murder in the second degree ,

District Court.
MITCHELL CLARK'S WAIL.

Mitchell M. Clark wants $1,000 damages
. against William L. AValkcr and Augustus L.
* Young , claiming that ha lias suffered in that

sum through a swap in real estate , the said
fcwap having been encouraged through false
pretenses on the part of the defendants.

County Court.
Till ! ATTACHMENT SUIT-

.Tlio
.

Lincoln Saddlery company yesterday
began a suit in attachment against 13. F.
Fuller , the Sixteenth street saddler , to col-

lect
¬

?2li7.24 duo them for goods furnished.
Attachment papers were granted the plain-
tiffs

¬

, they alleging that the defendant is
about to convert ills property , or u part
thereof , Into money for tlio purpose of plac-
ing

¬

it beyond the reach of lua creditors.
Police Court.I-

.r.TTjn
.

WANTS HUH III3NT OH 111,001) .

Lcttlo Cotroll , n wiry , snappy little colored
woman , was before the court yesterday
charged with disturbing the peace. It socms
that Lottlo rents rooms to W. S. Lock nnd
family , on Eleventh street , near Capitol
avenue , and.that Mr. Lock has been back-
ward

¬

about coming forward with his rout.
This made the landlady feel very tropical ,

nnd Tuesday night she went up there and
told Lock ho could hand over the sesterces
upon the sjiot or vacate the promises. Lock
Informed her that ho would neither liquidate
or absquatulate , and if she didn't get out
lio'd throw her out. This made Lottie's
Afrio blood fairly.slzzla and snatching up a
poker she doa'lt Mr. LOCK a blow
over the head that promised
for a moment to waft him over
the Jasper wall. Hut it didn't' , however , for
ho ciuno to , and for u few moments inndo it
exceedingly entertaining lor Mrs. Cotrcll.
Then ho llrod her bodily and wont and
hunted up the police and had her run in-

."Your
.

conduct , Mrs. Cotroll , has been
very unbecoming to say the least , and I bhall
have to line you $5 and costs , "

"Oh , that's all right , your honor, hero's
do stuff ," and Lottlo whipped out her ple-
thoric

¬

portuionnalo and counted out 7f.U in-
silver. . Then she turned , and as she disap-
peared

¬

into the lobby sha cried : "Hut you
lln botcher sweet llfo , Judge , I'll' go right
down thiic and beat the head offen that dirty

, if it costs every nlcklo I'm worth. "
A VLUTTKlt AT TUB GOOSE HOTEL.

Frank Watson got full mid went
down to the Uooso hotel and raised a big
row among the domestics. The night clerk ,
Frank Connor , tacltlcd Watson and in the
Boufllo that ensued dealt hitn several hard
blows over the head with the butt of a gun ,
Tills at once subdued the individual and they
detained him until n policeman could bo sent
for. Ho went over the hill and will got out
April 1. Just in Urn a fcifool spmcbody olso.

lie BASSE ? Tihtomcmt.-
"Frederick

.
Miller ," r.'ext sang the coin t.

Frederick stepped forward Just as briskly us-
If ho bad been Invited to] taVo a drink.

" charged With being o vagrant ,

with no visible means of support. What
have you to say for yourself I"-

"Well , Judge , I'll tell you Just how it was.-
I

.
was a goln' homo last night fcclin1" purty

comfortable like, when I run into n cop. Ho
says , says ho , 'Whcro ycz coin , soir , nnd
where does yezworruk I1 andlsayn , says I ,
'I don't know whether that is any of your
business ; ' and then ho says 'phat's that
you soiyj Yer a folno mon to bo n-talUIn'
back in that slitj'lo to nn odlsewer o' the
law. nm't ye I1 nnd with that, Judge , ho
yanked mo In , nnd that's the whole story. "

"Well , you ought to have answered the
officer in n more respectful way. You can
remain here to-day nnd assist Butler to scrub
the cells. They'll let you out in the morn-
Ing.

-
."

YOUTIirCI. VAfl" .
Four newsboys Henry Smith , John Klng-

crling
-

, Paul Mueller nnd Elmer Holmes were
arrested for sleeping in the hall-
way

¬

of the Herald building. Mueller and
Holmes being familiar faces in the pollco-
coiirt they were sent up for two days each.
The first two wcro discharged ,

witr.x run sL'MMRii niiins iiETL'nx.
Henry Emde , who has been tending bar

for Harry Hngnn , was Up on a charge for
larceny. Hngan says ho stole 31. Tills
Emdo denied , but admitted that ho did get-
away with $10-

."You
.

admit this , do you !" asked the
court.-

"Yes
.

sir. "
"Then I'll Just give you two days for each

dollar you stolo. "
And so all the little blue birds , and the

robins , too , will bo hero before Henry gets
out again.-

Titn
.

orriccH CRACKS ins SKUI.U
Paddy Uynn , a big. burly Irishman , filled

up to tlio nock with bad xvhisky , created n
big excitement nt the corner of Fourteenth
nnd Douglas streets yesterday. A police-
mnn

-
was telephoned for, and Ofllccr Leo re-

sponding
¬

attempted to arrest Hyan. The
latter resisted , however , and was about to
get the best of the valiant Peter,when the lat-
ter

¬

resorted to his locust, and when the
wagon brought Ryan Into the station ho
looked as if ho had Just taken a bath in gore.-
Ho

.
wont over the hill for twenty days.

THE .MlfCELTANKOUS OlttST.
Vagrants C. S. Kcrchlor , Henry Norton ,

Tom Connor , discharged ; Jumcs Lamb , two
days ; AnnioDailey , $() } NcttioLnplmm , con ¬

tinued.
Drunk and disorderly Barney Noonan ,

continued ; B. C. O'Brien , discharged-

.A

.

surprise , when femokinpf "Soidon-
bcrg

-
Figaro" for5c you will llnd it u 10o-

cigar. . Ask your dealer for them-

.TOUCIIKD

.

AT THE DKPOT-
M. . Danhicr tlioflcs Ills Watch ami-

Itoll llcsldcs.-
M.

.
. Danhicr is n rnncho man who resides

near Ccrcso , this state. Ho cama in yesterday
morning on an Elkhorn stock train with a
car load of cattle. Arriving hero ho went to
the St. Paul depot to ascertain where his
stock would bo unloaded. While there ho
took out his watch , a fine gold one , to
compare his time with that of
the station house clock. Then ho
transacted his business , nnd making his way
through tlio throng gathered in tlio depot,
ho started up tiio track to Investigate his
stock. Then it was that ho discovered that ho
had been robbed. His watch that ho had
Just looked at was not only gone , but a roll
of money containing 629 which ho carried
in his vest pocket had disappeared also. Ho
went back into the depot, but of course
could ascertain nothing about his missing
property , nnd ho did the next best thing , pro-
ceeded

¬

to tlio central station and laid the mat-
ter

-
before the policeHo offers a reward of-

f25 for the recovery of his watch.

The Prince of Theologians.
The usual monthly literary exercises at the

Academy of the Sacred Heart , Park Place ,
wcro held on Tuesday evening. The pro ¬

gramme was ono of the most interesting yet
rendered oy the people of the academy. As
the result of skillful and well directed study
the prinuo of theologians was presented
under so many aspects us to give the whole
the charm of variety. The audience mani-
festly

¬

enjoyed the parallel drawn between St.
Thomas nnd Plato , between the same doctor
nnd Aristotle , as well ns her portraiture in
f'oMagistcr Stuclentium. " But the an-
alysis

¬

ot tlio immortal "Summa Theologiean"
was the crown nnd glory of the literary
seance. The sentiments of the Lenten-tidy
were interpreted not only In the , solemn sub-
jects

¬

chosen from discussion , but in the
music which was selected from the Liturgy
with admirable taste nnd appropriateness.
The "Landa Sion , " whose technical
difllcultics make it almost a scaled book ,
was rendered by u chorus of rich voices
in such a manner as to bo n perfect revela-
tion

¬

of its beauties. This highly instructive
and enjoyable entertainment followed the
semi-annual examinations in arithmetic.
These oral examinations .took place in the
presence of Higlit Kev. Bishop O'Connor
and the faculty of the academy , undwus very
creditable to the pupils.

The spring vacation begins on Saturday ,
March 81 , and on Monday, April 9. the
classes are resumed. The following is the
program mo :

AX BVUN'IXO WITH ST. THOMAS AQUINAS.
Introductory Miss Gregg
Biopraohlcal sketch Miss Croighton-
Maglster Stuilentium Miss McHugh-
St. . Thomas nnd Plato Miss Stcphenson-
St. . Thomas nnd Aristotle Miss Dellono-
St. . Thomas and St. Augustine..Miss Shelley
The Summa Theologian Miss Nash

MUSICAL IXTEIILUDKS.
Overture "Caprice" Hehr
Misses M. and N. McNamara , Chowins and

Dellono-
."Quis

.
est Homo" Vocal solo Rossini

Misses CrcighUm and Nash-
."Lost

.
Hope" Piano solo Gottscbalk

Miss Dcllonc-
."Avo

.

Verum" Vocal trio Kreutzcr
Misses Dellono , Babcock and McNaughton.-
"II

.
Trovatoro" Instrumental duo. . . .Verdi

Horn Miss McCreary. Piano Miss Orcgg-
."Adoro

.
To" Solo and chorus Consul

Pork Pluco Choir-
."Pcnsco

.
Celeste" Instrumental duo. . Auburt

Misses MuNaughtcn and Guthman-
."Lnuda

.

Sion" Chorus Lainbillotto
Misses Crclghton , Dellono. Brown , Gregg ,

Babcock , McHugh and McNuughtcn-

.Tlio

.

WnitG Memorial.-
A

.
meeting of the Douglas county bar

hold at 3 p. m. yesterday on at which the
committee , appointed some days ago through
Hon. John M , Thurstou presented the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions :

Whereas , In obedience to the decree of an
all wise God this nation has been called upon
to mourn the death of its chief Justice , Mor ¬

risen It. Waitp , and
Whereas , Tlio members of the har of Doug-

las
-

county doslro to express their reverent
appreciation of his character and their pro-
found

¬

sorrow for his loss , and
Whereas , Wo are assembled In open court

to obhcrvo in a fitting manner his funeral ,

bo It-
Kesolvcd , That the United States of Amer-

ica
¬

in his death has been deprived of one of
its most distinguished citizens and eminent
Jurists , and that the exalted tribunal over
which ho presided has been deprived of that
wise counsel and honest udvleo which added
so much lustra to its decisions and adjudica *

tlons and which most conclusively evidence
the ripe scholarship and profound legal
knowledge , a deep love of Justice and a de-

voted
-

loyalty to his convictions.-
Unsolved.

.

. That his lifo service and achieve-
ments

¬

furnish the best exemplification of the
possibilities of American citizenship , and his
great virtues are worthy the emulation of-
us nil-

.In
.

consideration whereof wo movo' the
court to order these resolutions placed upon
its records , .and that its present session
stand adjourned ,

After the reading of these resolutions
Judge Savage paid n glowing tribute to the
jnemory of tlio deceased , after which court
adjourned , .

Mechanics' AVngos.
The Tinners' union , which comprises also

the cornice makers of the city , has resolved
en and after the 1st of May to demand ten
hours' pay for nine hours' work. This sys-
tem

¬

is now iu vogue , a cornice maker said
tills morning , In but two shops jn tlio city ,

that of Christ Specht's and Huemping &
Bolto, where it was introduced about a year
ago. Tlio workmen In these shops 1mvo Ion ?
been envied by their fellow craftsmen
throughout the city , who number about two
hundred and llfty. Tlio wages demanded will
bo (3 for the nine hours' work.I-

3UCK
.

| MQLDEIIS AND EETTICR9.
There is u meeting of the Brick Mouldro

and Settlers' union called for the ad of
mouth at Cunningham's lialL

SOUTH OMAIIA NI3WS.-

H.

.

. B. Cox , of Missouri Valley , is looking
over the market.

Telegraph poles are all down along the
track south of Shccley's.

The Stock Yards company will probably
run their own switch engines April 1. ,

C. H. Wilson , of Wilson k Hltchlo , Is | lown
from Ulysses with a load of hogs nnd three
of cattle. '

Johnny Mullctt Is down from Saundcrs-
cotlnty with a load of hogs. Ho has regis-
tered

¬

at the City hotel.
Nearly every basement on N street is tinder

water. Considerable damage has been
caused by the thaw.-

Mlko
.

Satcly had his hand badly crushed in
the packing house nnd was brought to Dr.
Kelly for treatment.

John O'Rourk , the Third ward candidate ,
Is still confined to his homo through illness ,
but his friends nro at work for him all the
same.

Friends of K. J. Curtain wanted him to
run for Fourth ward councilman , but he has
declined in favor of S. B , Fnnno and B-

.Jcttcr.
.

.
The suit of Nelson vs Jacob Yottcr was de-

cided
¬

In favor of the plaintiff , nnd Constable
Eddy was out with a writ of execution for
about flO.-

G
.

, W. Makepeace secured n writ of habeas
corpus In the suit of the stnto vs , Moore and
Caldwell , charged with attempted highway
robbery.

The South Omaha savings bank , wjth nn
authorized capital of 8100,000, , will commence
business April 1 in the ofllco of the South
Omaha national bank.

Democrats will hold no more election meet-
ings

¬

for the general ticket , but Thursday
night Johnny Donovan will have an old-
fashioned "Jeffcrsonlan" rally.-

T.
.

. D. Pcrrlno , a well known stock man , Is
back from the south whcro he spent the win ¬

ter. Peach trees were in blossom and wild
llowcrs blooming when ho loft.

The Exchange hotel guests yesterday wcro :
EdTaguo. Shelton ; II. Handall , Colum-
bus

¬

; A. L. Spearman. Springfield : J. A.
Moore Gibbon ; W. B. ''Morrison , York ; N-
.Brownllcld

.
, Cozad ; L. W. Tubbs , Emerson ,

nnd'John Aden , Gai'rison.'

James Stringer nnd Thomas McDonald
have a dispute over the settlement of a rail-
road

¬

contract In Custcr county. They were
about to bring it before the courts when they
decided to leave it to arbitration , andiAttor-
nlcs

-
Makepeace and Gillctt are the Arbitra-

tors.
¬

. [

Al Geary is out ns a candidate for council-
man

¬

of tlio Second ward. It required con-
siderable

¬

pressure to get him to.stand , hut
his record in the last council was such that
his friends could not spare him. Ho nnd
Fred Smith were two of the hardest work-
ing

¬

men of the year , ana both1nro candi-
dates.

¬

.

Strangers have to be careful. Jas. Bartell
came over from Iowa n short time ago and
held a short conversation on the street with
the incnlbcrs of a real estate firm. Ho claims
they had nothing to suit him and ho made si
trade with another firm , but ho has been sued
for $113 commission by Carpenter & .Norris.-
Ho

.
will fight it out and has subpoenaed three

residents who overheard his original conver-
sation.

¬

.

The Sporting Sons of Erin athletic club
held their regular meeting Monday night ,
with H. J, Curtain presiding. A unanimous
vote made Thomas Ilowley permanent secre-
tary

¬

, nnd Thomas Flctnmlng was appointed
a committee of ono to purchase the articles
necessary for a regular gymnasium , Tlio
members present were James J. Mcfncry ,
U. J. Curtain , James Fleming , I1. McCann ,
O. E. Shannon. James Maloney , Pete Hag-
ney

-
, Tom Howloy , Tom Flemming , Uoelio-

Redmond , John Sexton and and Pat Me-
Mahon.

-
. A treasurer will be elected next

Friday night , and the club adjourned until
then.

THE OMAHA MIXING COMPANY.
Articles of Incorporation Filed this

Morn in p.
Articles of incorporation of the Omaha Oil

& Mining company were filed with the
county clerk yesterday. The incorpora-
te

¬

rs are Joseph P. Mailender , C. J. Schmidt ,

Adolph Burmuster , Chas. Wehrer. Paul
Plotz , Ferdinand Hoarman , S. Ji Brodcrfck ,
and Frank Wagner. The corporation is to
continue until the first Tuesday in March ,
1050 and has for its objects the buying , sell-
ing

¬

nnd improving of oil and mineral claims
in the territory of Wyoming. The capital
stock of the company is placed at S.'JOO.OOO , of
which amount ?13o.OOO is to bo paid' before
business began. According to the articles
the indebtedness of the company shall not at
any time exceed *25003.

Tested by timo. For Bronchial affec-
tions

¬

, Coughs , etc. , BHOWJI'S Bitox-
CIIIAL

-
TKOCIIKShave proved their-

elllcacy by u test of many years. Price
25 cts.

How to Color ISaslor K
The methods of coloring Easter eggs are

numerous. To dye eggs black put logwood
chips into the water in which they are to bo-
boiled. . These chips may be bought nt u-

druggist's for a mere trllle. It is easy to tell
when tlio water is black enough by taking up-
a little in a spoon. Eggs can bo dyed with
these chips from a lovely port-wlno color to
Jet black. To obtain brown eggs , put strong
coffee grounds or settlings into tlio water.
For yellow use plenty of onion peelings. Put
the peeliugs into the water while cold and
boil the eggs among them. Cochineal , a per-
fectly

¬

harmless dye, will make the eggs of
any shade from a deep crimson to n lovely
rose pink , according to the quantity used. A
pretty effect is sometimes given to the eggs
by daubing them hero and there with grease
before putting them in boiling water. Wher-
ever

¬

the grcaso is the dye will not take ,

therefore tlio eggs come out spotted. Some-
times

¬

the name of the numo of the person
who is to receive the egg is written on with
the grcaso in the same manner. In dyeing
tlio eggs great care should bo taken to use
only one spoon , and that an old one. The
oldest saucepan in the house , too. will an-
swer

¬

the purpose. AH dyes are difficult re-
move

¬

from these thin-

gs.Absolutely

.

ThlspowderneTcr varies. A marvel of puri-
ty

¬

, strength and wliolesomnuess. iiore cconom-
leal than the ordinary kinds , and cann ° t be sol u-

IncoroiietltlonwitntheinuUltude of low roit ,
ihort weight ulum or phosphate powdera. Bold
enl Iu ciius. Itoval JJuklng Powder c° - , ISO
Wallstreet , Now York.

50

Omaha Seed House ,
Headquarters for Land ret h a Celebrated Seeds ,

Plants , Cut Flower * and Floral deslfiiij. . Scad
for catalogue.-

V.

.

. U. FOSTER & SON , Proprivtdral-
O i CupHul-AYQiiue ,

A SURE CURE

OR INO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' Alt njpMiltte Wif mil. of recent or ton * t naln.ln
from ten to fifteen dyi , We will ! written gn r-

otiei
>

* to cur * MIT CUM or refund your monr. And
would r to thoto wbo nav * employed the molt

Bkllled 1'hjtlelin" , n M eTerr known remedr nd
have not been cured , tliM you ore the tubjecti we nr
looking for. Vou tb t litre been to the cl brH l.
Hot Bprlod ot ArkBDiu , and b e foil Hi hop * of-
rteortrj. . we

Will Cure You
trmtkenoenarco. Oiir renxdr li unknown to nr-
ene In the world outtldenf our Compnnr. na It U
the onlr remedy in tbe world that will cure you. W*
will cure the raott otttlnvta c e In leu tban o.m-
month. . Berenoajt IB recent raieidoei the work. U-

ll tbeold , chronic , drtfrteated caiei that we lollclt.-
We

.
liare cured nundred > wbo had been abandoned

ky I'bjitclani and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge tha World

tOBrtnf uiBcaee tbat we will not cure In ten tban
one month.

Since lh. nlitory of medicine , a True SpcclBo for
BphimiobRruptlon > , Ulcen , Bora mouth , &0. , hat
been io t for but ceror found until

Our Magic Remedy
iraa dltcorered , and we are Inittned In saying It ll tb-
enly remedy In the world that will poMllTely cure ,
becauio the latent medical worki , published by the
b it known autborltlit , tar there wat noter B trn-
irecino before. Our Remedr lithe only medicine In
the world tbat will cure wh n eventblni elie bM-
failed.. It baa been * o conceded by a large numberof
Celebrated I'hyilolani. IT UAH NKVIII YET VAILC-
Oro CUR * . Why watt* your time and money with
titent medlclnei that ncrcr bad rlrtue , or doctor

tbat cannot cure you. Ton that hare
tried ererytlilnc die ehould come to n now and telMrmanent tellefi you nerer can Ret Iteliewber *.
Hark what we e&yt In the end yon nnittakeoitReraedT or XZTRII reroTcr. And you that hare been
kffllcted but a tbort time akould by all meani come to-

BOW.. Many get nelp and think theja re fr from ,

ibedlteate. but in one. two or three yeanafUr.lt-appean s tin In a mom horrible form-
.InYeitlftaU

.
onr financial atandlni tbronih the mer-

cantile
¬

aneeclea and note tbat we are fully renpontl-
bile and oar wrttUn guarantee* are cood. We bare a-
BIMKDY prepared on purely flelllnclplee and
we wlab to repeat that It Ncrxn FiUJTOCUJU. All
letteru eacredly conddentlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaim-
BeomilSandlT

Neb.
llelhnan Black.

SEKHAMANDRAKEBUCKUui-
aoTHEB BviuurernciiNTiuMtotE-
SIt tria etood the Teit of Yearn ,
in Curing all Diseases of the" BLOOD , IIVEB.STOM.-

ACH
.

, KIDNEYS.BOW-
ELB.&e.

-
. ItPntifiesthe

Blood , Invigorates and
CloanBoathe System.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONBTI-
PATIOH

-
CURES , JAUNDICE ,

HDISFASESDFTT SICKHEADACHE.BILl-
OTTBCOMELAINTS.&c

-

LIVER disappear atonto under
IDNETS its beneficial influence-

.It

.

STOMACH is purely a Medicine
AN-

D1BOWELS1
as its cathartic proper-
ties

¬

forbids its use as a-

beverage. . It is pleas-
ant

-
to the taste , and as

easily taken by child-
ren

¬

DRUGGISTS
asadults._ __

j PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO I
iDQUArl ! lit Bola Proprietor * . I

BrXouigcndKAKSisOrrTI

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cuied among others the
following. They write :

849Central ,
January 4th , IMiS. ff-

Atliloj.horoB niU liavo cured me of Ihcr
complaint mil ill iC | fla. I cn nr-

tin' i'lllstoa frleiiduholi troubled with
InilJKevtlou aud lie his Inmrmrd won-
deUully.

-
. 1' . 11. llowLKAMi- .
16HOFCtteRt.Kcxvllacn.Ctl-

rcbruaryloth. . insa. (

AthlPi'horoa I'llls worked noiulers ID uiy-
ca MOi dypiK'pBto. KMMA L. CLJII-
IK.Atliloplioros

.

Pills nre Miwll nnd
pleasant to take , yet wonderfully
eflcctive. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complu nts OysjJepsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , headache ,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new lifu and strength.-

CBSend

.
C cents for the bountiful rolorcd pic-

ture , " Moorish Miiidcu. "
THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 WallSt , N. Y-

.TJPHTHERIA

.

, MEASLES , SCARLET
FEVER , and other zymotic diseases lurk

in the atmosphere and hover over every house-
hold

¬

at this beason of the year when thorough
ventilation is Impractical on account of the
severity of the weather. Frequent fumlgatlonof
apartments with Soabury's Hydronaph-
thol

-
Pastilles purifies the atmosphere , de-

stroys
-

disease germs , and thoroughly disinfects
all carpets , bedding and drapery while impart-
ing

¬

a delightful aromatic odor that is not inju-
rious

¬

to silver , brass or other metals. Cellars ,

closets , attics , &c , , should bo made healthy by
burning therein Soabury's Sulphur
Candles , which are pure , cleanly and safe.
For the toilet , bath , lavatory and nursery , Sea ¬

bury's Hydronaphthol Soap should bo
used exclusively-

.pr
.

ion't forget Benson's Plaster for
aches and palns.-

3GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.-

Tito

.

JU'-ST anil MOST
Sowing Thread of Modern Times.

BEWARE 4 F TTIITATIOXS ,
vrimr.fcSAr.E nv

KII.PATIIICK-KOCH Dry Goods Co.-

1'AXTON.

.

. (iAI.LAdA Ell & CO.
I) . M , STKEI.K&CO

.
TllOMI'SON , HeDEN & CO.
iMHKlN'i CO-
.CHAS.

.
. HINQV.R ! South Omaha , and all flrs

class retail dealers-
.A.I.oaiu

.

New Vo'k Jr) >' Goods Store.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John G , Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand , HOT Farnam St. .Orders by tele-

graph
¬

solicited and promptly utttmdeu to.-

U'clepU
.

no No. 3-

c
J'r .

Declli.e

CONVINCE YOURSELF ,

No conception can be had without a visit to our store , of the immense
variety of our stock and the low prices we make. A few minutes inspecti-
on

¬

will demonstrate the factthat our assortment is unrivalled and that
there is a great difference between our prices and those of other houses.
You cannot afford to buy a spring suit or anything else in our line with *
out first looking through our stock. We will prove to you that it is to
your interest to do so. Our large trade enables us to name the lowest
prices. We sell more clothing than any two houses in the city together *

and necessarily buy more , and buying more , of course , buy cheaper.anoj
consequently sell cheaper , and this is why you can buy the same quality
of goods of us for less money than in ony other store in the city.

For the Enstor llolidnya we call nttcnUoii to our Boy's Clothing. This tlopartnicub wo hnvo enlarged to
three times its former size , nnd the assortment wo show is simply immense. We oflcr some special bargains
for the holidays. Among other we mention one lot of fine all worsted Knee Pant Suits at 3.00 , which are
worth fully §0. Another splendid Jersey Suit nt §2.93 , which could not be bought for elsewhere for loss than
5. In Long Pant Suits , and suits for young men , we show hundreds of styles in fine qualities nt prices from
one third or one half lower than other houses.

The assortment in onr Men's Furnishing department is on the same liberal scale , nnd Furnishing Qooda"-

nre marked nt the same smnll percentage of profit as our clothing. The now shape neckwear we oflcr nt 15c , 25o
and 30c , you cannot buy for three times the amount elsewhere.

Jii Hats we have no competition , for where exclusive hatters show ono shape or style , we show twenty at
least , and prices nre onc-hnlf.

" * .

' Everything marked in plain figures , cash and one price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha. &

OMAHA
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

sBR, ACE3S.
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
!) CFt facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue-

.cessfiil
.

treatment otcvery form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard anil attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in tlie west.-
WRITI

.
: FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities nut'-

Jlraces , Trusses , Club feet , Curvatuie of UK
Spine, Tiles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis
Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Kuilrixy , Kill
ncy, Bladder, Kyc , liar , SUm and Blood , aud all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlocasos
.

of Women a Specie ! '.y.
Boon OK DISEACCS OFVOMZN Fr.nr.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
iiAKiNo A ercciiiTT o-

rPR5VATE DflSEASES.
All lllood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicinesor Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or hcnder. One per
Fonal interview preferred , Call and consult us or-
jetid history of your case , and ue will scud iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Tin
iitency , Syphilis. Oleet and Varicocele , with
biestiou list. Address
Omaha SItdieal and Surgical Tnatltutroi-

DR. . McMENAPriY ,
Onr. 13lh and DodceStn. . OMAHA HER.

Health is Wealt i !

Dn.B.C. WEST'S NEIIVE AND llnAis TREAT-
MENT

¬

, a RunranteeJ siinclno for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions Fits , Nervous NournlRla ,
Ileaunchp , Nervous 1rostrntlon. caused by the
use"of alcohol or tolwcco. WnkefulnesB. Muntnl
Depression , Battening of tlio llriiln , resulting Ic-
Innuillty.uml leading to mlsery.dcriiy and dpiitli ,
Premature Old .Ape , llarrcnnes.1) ) , JOBsof 1'ower-
In either hex. Involuntary Ixisnes nnd Bpcrma-
torrliira

-

caused toy over-exertion of the brain ,
self-abuse or over-lmlulKenco. Kach box con-
tains

-
ono month's treatment. fl.OOn box , or nix

boxes for &5.00 , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of jirlre.-

AVI5
.

GUARANTEE SIX OOXRH-
To cure any case. With each order received bv-
us for six boxes , nrcomimnlod with 3.0) , we 111

tend thepurclutHer our written mmranteo tore-
fund the money If the treatment does not ellect-
ucure. . Guarantees Ixsued only by ( ' , ] ', cool ) .
.MAN ; DrnKRUt. Sole Atrent , mo Faruum Street ,
Om aha , Neb.

31will buy n genuine
Homespun All Wool Hull ,

MZCK from ;j | to 41 , cutaway-
or sack coat , In light grey
color, that Is ivully worth t'M.
The suit Is well made uud-

splemlld wearing goods.-

We

.

make this offer to In-

troduce
¬

ourselves to the trade
and In the future you will
find our house the bargain
center. Bend your measure
around bieust under the
arms , and around the watut ,

and down the Inside seam ot-

li , the pants , and we will tit you.
You can send money with order , or wo will
send 0.01 , by express-

.llcferi'iifes
.

; first National Hank , Omaha ,

or any Unit-class house in Omaha ,

Mention tliaOmuha Ueo.

HORWE'S
leetfo-Mapetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ot Electric Sdcnco

Gentlemen's Belt Best Sttontifli
Sclcnlifica"y Wadc and Practically Applied.

*
with Electric

DISEASES COKED fflTHODT HEDICfflES

eney , Usttarrh. I'llts , Epilepsy. Unmb
Blood l> Ur then thl* belt U Just What JOB nee *.

__ Jan be applied VBPB si ato any part of the body. Whole family can WsfFiB lia ra 1 iwear It. It electrlflea the blood and cures
TBCTIUnillBI (i K ory one irennlna and mcd by permission. MOTH the followlncr who bare been
ICdlinUnlftLx ) GUniUt-A. 3. HoaBl.rd.lt ; h. Varfciirand J. 11. Ilatlett , all on Hoard of Trade ,

Chlcaffot A. Oregory , commission roerchant.BtockYardai liuddPoble.ttieDTeatbonemaiiiOol.Ooiinllr ,
of the Inter Ofran' a. W. Uellui , U. D.. Mormontown , lonai Lemuel Milk , Kankakee.lll.i Judge I. ft-

.Murray.
.

. Napcrrille , III. ; IX J. . Abbott , nipt , city watcrworki , South Uenrt.lnd. ; Robt. U. Himpion. Ohlctgo-
poit offlcoi L. D. Mcltlchsel , H. U , . BuHalo.N. V. " Your belt km accomplltheil what no nlherreraedr hast
teidy norrei and comfortable alocp at nJght. " uokt. Ilall , aldormaa , 1(>V Eait ZUiBtreet , Now York

and tboutanda of others-
.Dr.

.

. HOEINE'S ELECTRO MflQNETID BELT ? ? ! . . . . . ., . . . . . .
Irot produces a continuous current ! convert electricity through the body on the nerro * . ,

by Koncratinff a contlnuoui current of electricity ((10 or 13 hours out of l > throughout tlio human syitem ,
aUavincr all nerrouinesB immediately and producing a new circulation of the Jlfn foreci-tho blood , 1m-

partintr
-

Tljfor , itronRtn , oncrpr and health , when nil other treatment has failed. The inert La of toll idea-
uflc

-

Bel t are being1 rccoffnUed and indorsed by thousands whom 1 thai cured.-
REKKHENCESi

.

Any bantjCommcrclaJftffcncy.or wholesale house InCnlcftgOt trooleiftlo
Ban Francisco aud "hlcago. Or Bend for HO page Illustrated pamphlet.-w. '

. 3HCC* LJVSll Inrentorand Manufacturer , 101 baab Ave e Chicago.-

DR.

.

RUPTURE . HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELTTRUS-

S.At

.

Auction on

AT-

CONSISTING OF
Imported and Grade Percherons.

Clydesdale & Cleveland Bays ,

And the Standardised Stallion C. O*

Also

leo OREGON HORSES.
Anyone wishing information in rojjanl lo the Porclicrons or C. C. , will please

iidilrcbs the Oregon IJorao & Lund Co , , Fremont , and f < ' information regarding
the Clydcb mid Cleveland Bays , they will please nddrc.ssJ. P. Mnllon , Fremont ,
Nebraska.

Twelve months time will ho given on Pcrchorons , C. C. and Oregon Horses ,
at 8 jor cent interest , or fi per cent discount for cash. On CJydos and Cleveland]

Hays , one and two years time will ho given , at 8 per cent interest , of 0 per cent
discount for cash.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

OREGON HORSE & LAND CO.
JAMES P. MALLON.-

F.
.

. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.CH-

IGHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND

.

BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE OP WORTiaESSlMITATIONSk
> ASK DRUGGIST FOR (TflCHESTER'S ENGLISH

SAFtWWAY5RaiAElC.TO LADIES DIAMOND BRANDJAKENooTHttt
'INDISPENSABLC.SOID BY AIL DRUSCISTS. " 'ORIIICtOSe 4f ( STAMPS )

ASK FOR DIAMOND BRAHD.CHICHCSUirSCNCUiH' , 'POn PARTICULARS
ANDTAKC NO OTHER Ut SIIWATURCON tVIHV BOX-

.CHICHCSTtR
. , IN LCTTCR Or nCTUHN MAIL

CHtWICALCOSCLtfUer MADISON SQJ-HtA.PA 6IC tlGMATURtON EVCR1T BO-
XitADIESWHOHAVtUJtO PILLS

vro cudliiiy rrcoramen4-
Jout U l Ilic ixii i n.cdy

10 Lt Ll CcaoulKxa
toil Cl l ,

We l.ve § old (oniidcr.
pUt , tndln every cut Ittu given ( tilidcilcn-

.Alcett
.

t LI 1 .

JIudxt.R V-

.J"lko

.

tl.UU,

JOSEPH 61 LLttTTSGQ-

LQ MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S1-

3.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENIS.

PEERLESS DYES Are Ilio

DRUNKENNESS

Or the Liquor Habit , 1'osltirely Cured J> Y

Administering Dr. Hulncs' Uoldca-

Specific. .

H run be given in a cup of coffee or tea wltA * '
nut the knowledge ot the person taking U ; ubsd;
lately harjiilomi , and will clfi'ct a pennant ana
fclicerty purr , whether the patient ix uiinderaW
drinker or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands 06 ,
drunkurds have been made temperate men whcr
have ttktn Golden Bneclllo Intnelr coHeowlth- '
out their knowledge and today liollove they ;
quit dilnklne of their own free will. Jt nev a-
ralla. . Thosybtem once itnprcgnatcil with ttirf*

Siierlflc , It becoiiifs an utter Impossibility fo-
tholUiuorappctltbtucxIei. . For sale by (Cuba
& Co. , 15th and Douglas pis. , and Irth u d Cum *

Int ; KtH. . UiuahB , Nkb , ; A.U. . l'OBt r T-

Cvuncll Uluua , Iowa.


